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V. Podiatric History (Are you currently or have you been treated in the past for any of the following conditions?  Please Circle.) 
Ankle Pain  Athlete’s Foot  Bunions   Corns & Calluses  Cramps or Numbness 
Flat Feet   Foot or Leg Cramps Heel Pain  Ingrown Toenails  Plantar Warts 
What is the reason for your visit today?________________________________________________________________________ 
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Have you been to a Podiatrist before?  If yes, please list__________________________________Last Visit__________________ 
 

VI. Medical History   (Are you currently or have you been treated in the past for any of the following conditions?  Please Circle.) 
Alcohol chemical dependency COPD Heart disease     Liver disease 
Anemia Depression Heart murmur     Menopause 
Arthritis (type): ___________ Diabetes- Type I or Type II Hepatitis (type): __________     Migraines 
Asthma Emphysema/Bronchitis High cholesterol     Osteoporosis 
Bipolar disorder Epilepsy/ Seizure Disorder HIV Status:  +   -   unknown     Prostate problems 
Bleeding disorders Fibromyalgia HTN/ High blood pressure     Rheumatic fever 
Blood clots/ DVT/PE GERD/ Reflux Hyperthyroidism     Sleep apnea/ difficulties 
Cancer (type): Glaucoma Hypothyroidism     Stroke/TIA 
Cardiac arrhythmia Gout Hypotension     Stomach ulcers 
Crohn’s/ Ulcerative Colitis Heart attack- MI Kidney disease     Tuberculosis 
Others: ______________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

VII. Surgeries & Hospitalizations (List all procedures, locations and any complications.) 
_______________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

VIII. Medications    (List all prescription or over-the-counter that you are currently on.  Please include dosage and frequency.) 
_______________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

IX. Allergies  (List the medication and the reaction that it has caused.) 
_______________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

X. Social History   
Marital Status:         ___Single         ___ Married         ___Widowed         ___Divorced  
Employed?  ___yes  ___no    Type of work?  ________________________________________________________ 
Smoking Status:  ___never  ____current smoker  ___former smoker  ___social smoker 
Smoking Amount:   ½ pack/day     1 pack/ day     2 pack/ day     3 pack/ day      4 or more pack/ day  How Long?__________ 
Tobacco Exposure at your home?   ___yes  ___no   Smoker in home smokes:  ___ inside  ___outside 
Do you drink alcohol?  ___yes  ___ no  ___Rare   ___Occasional   ___Social   ___Daily   ___Former   ___Recovering Alcoholic 
Drinking amount:   1-2/ day   3-4/ day   5-6/ day    >7/day   1-2/ week   3-4/ week   5-6/ week   >7/ week 
Do you use recreational drugs?  ___ yes ___  no   How often? _______________________________________ 
Do you exercise routinely?   ___ yes  ___ no    What activities? ____________________________________ 
 

XI. Family History (Do you have any family members begin treated for the following medical condition?   If so, who and for what? 
Anemia      ___yes  ___no   Who? 
Arthritis     ___yes  ___no   Who? 
Asthma      ___yes  ___no   Who? 
Cancer      ___yes  ___no   Who? 
Diabetes       ___yes  ___no   Who? 
Heart Disease     ___yes  ___no   Who? 
High Cholesterol   ___yes  ___no   Who? 
Hypertension      ___yes  ___no   Who? 
Kidney Disease     ___yes  ___no   Who? 
Neurologic     ___yes  ___no   Who? 
Stroke/ TIA       ___yes  ___no   Who? 
Thyroid Disease   ___yes  ___no   Who?  
Vascular Disease  ___yes  ___no   Who? 
 





XIV. Physical Examination (For Office Use Only) 
 
Vitals:  Pulse: ______   BP:  _______  Right/ Left    Height: ______  Weight: _____ 
 
Chief Complaint: 
 
HPI: 
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